
yourself a discussion onnuclear war and t isten.
The obvlous misconceptions and <ommnon faltacles
wvill be evident even to you.

Miss Welsh then wantsto know if, since I point out
the futillty of demünstratlng against nuclear war, I amn
suggesting that soclety avold the issue &lH together?
Again, if Miss Welsh had actually botbered to read my
letter (rernember 'read,' Miss Welsh?), she would
have seen that 1 stated " .. society, must nlot be
allowed to fali into a Mtate of apathy. . . "Hmw Miss
Welsh's apparently Warped mmnd ever managed to
construe this statement as a suggestion that society
avoid the issue ail together the world rnay nevér
know.

However, what is worse, what is "really shockung!
about my letter, is my concern about the peésonal
inconvenience that anti-ncerwrdmnstaton
cause me. WelI, please forgive me if I 6bject to being-
Inconvenienced by poinless acts of futiilty? Ves,
please forgive me if 1 flnd the disruption of my day by
a horde of moronic chanting idiots, who are wasting
my time and theirs by informing mé of the ohviouiç
inconvenient. Good grief, the heathen run amok.

Next, I 1arn informied that altbough 25 years of
demo 'nstrations against nuclear war have dom tlittie
(in fact, nothing) to curb the arrns race, 1 have offered
no alternative to it. The level of irnbecility in this
staternent is far too high to have corne from a univer-
sity student. 1 have therefore concluded that Miss
Welsh must have read it on a bathroorn wall and
decided to use it.

if after 25 years of bashtng yoyr skull against the
Tory Building, you have made no progress towards
your goal of its destruction and have, in fact, only a
headache to show for your efforts,, do you need an
"acceptable alternative" before you realize the futil-
ity of your actions and stop?! The mnd boggIes.

Last but flot least, Miss Welsh informs me-that she
always knows where to look for me: arn the one
sitting on the fenoe watching the doîts and sub-
moronic cretins bash their heads against the Tory,
Building in a vain attempt to break itdown. Weil Miss
Welsh, I know where tô find you: you're in charge of
the demolition crew.

John fBeaumont
.Arts1

P.S. Dear Miss Welsh, if you are going to attempt to
quote sornebody, please do it correctly so that peo-
pies' actual views are properly represented. If you
actually read my letter, you wil find that I did flot
describe anti-nuclear demonstrations as "masses of
marching morons." The actual words were "nmasses
of rindless rnarching morons." Please try to bermore
accurate in the future.
J.8

Suifer thie littie children...
Baby Fae is dead. WilI the world pay as much atten-

tion, show as rnuch ernotion and divest as many
resources to the plight of Baby Mohammed?

In Ethiopia, in Chad, in Mauritania, in Indonesia, in
... today, tomnorrow, next year . ..

1 wish!
J.E. Gould

Grad Studies

Caldicott offers hope
On beýh'af of the University of Alberta Chaplains'

Association, we would like to comrnend the Students'
Union for arranging the lecture last week of Dr.
Helen Caldicott. Gerry Stoîl, Lindy Sisson, Mark
Macklam and their Theatre staff deserve high corn-
mendations as weIl for their efforts in arranging the
lecture. It was -an excellent examnple of what the Stu-
dents' Union Lecture Series could be!

*Dr. Caldicott's lecture was one of those rare events:
informative, at tirnes gentie, witty, challenging and
terrifyingl In conversations with students who at-
tended the lecture, we have, on occasion, encoun-
tered expressions of fear and helplessness. One per-
son described going homne after> the lecture to f ind no
one at home. In need of sorne other contact with a
living being, she sat and cuddled her cat, meditating
late into the night about Caldicott's presentation.

That sense of foreboding, helpless hopelessness
and fear is rnost acute when we are in isolationWe
therefore write, as the University of AlbertaCha-
plain's Association, to rernind the university corn-

munlty of the. vadous campus ministrtes on campus
dtat ofé ievreyo potgyt eIflm
wfth oti ers in reflectiag on sisums gas une êpçe.-
enteti by Dr. Caldlcott

W. encourage te stwents to know there ls hope
if only we act tapon ourhope. if you ae wrestltng wltl
somée of the. issues raised by Dr. Caldicott or unoertaln-
about how you rnlght ýrespondto thoseéisues, or
simfpty need sommeoe to listn - the. chaplains afe
avllableantiwllllng to seek ays we can act together.

.We are located in the Students' Union Buàidng andi
St Josph's Céllege.

lRoy Darcus, Anglican Caplalrqy
Tom Oostenbuis, Christian Reformed Chaplaincy

StehenLaronLutheran Camp:us Mnlstr
grue IllrUntd hurchChaptaicy

Mitch Dowalgo, Marcia Kugier, Lynne Makarenko,
Bernioe Vetter, Roman Catholic Campus Mlnlstry.

Met Cruikshank, Baptist Student Ministries

The 'Artsof fite mafter
My recept lnquiry intheii whereabouts of the. Artsrep to uncil brough to light an interesting

coincidence.
It seenis our Arts reïps not only pusheti for CIFS, but

failing to defear pro-referendum fortes in the 5wu-
dents' Union,' proceeded, In fact, to try to impach
those forces.

It is my concern that these Arts reps should b.
busier seekinig out Arts Faculty retated probléms
rather than anti-CFS undersirables.

Don Millar - my question to you: areyou really
concerned for Arts Faculty îssues? Or are you consid-
ering whether you should run for Students' union
executive?

Todd Rutter - why did you support the. impeach-
ment of the "horrible person" P Gord -Stamp and his
council cohorts? Shouldn't you be spending your
precioug time asking students their opinions on rele-
vant.issues?

How do Anne McGrath and Rob Lunney fit into
the whole scheme of things?

Let's see if this party can get their story together,
since they're aIl such great pals, and reply to my
concerns.

These people really don't give a damn about
anyone but tbemselve's it seenis. So I put it to you,
"Where's the Beef?" Between their ears.

Mike Nickel
Arts Il
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